The direct syn th esis o f (iso)alloxazine N -ox id es using trifluoroperacetic acid in situ is reinvestigated, show ing sen sitiv ity tow ards steric (peri) hindrance. The photoreduction of these N -oxid es in th e presence o f 1.4-cyclohexadiene yields the parent (iso)alloxazine. The reduction o f the N -oxid es b y in itia lly form ed dihydro (iso)alloxazine is ruled out for the photoreduction.
effect was found by P f l e i d e r e r and H u t z e n l a u b 7 for the lumazine system.
On the other hand the direct syntheses of 3 a and 4 starting from 3-methyl alloxazine and 3,10-dimethyl isoalloxazine, respectively, can be per formed using hydrogen peroxide/trifluoroacetic acid as the oxidizing mixture. The synthesis of 3 a proceeds stepwise via 1 a.
When a solution of 1 a in acetonitrile, 0.067 m in 1,4-cyclohexadiene, is irradiated a smooth reaction occurs. Irradiating at the longest wravelength ab sorption of the N-oxide [420 nm] the reaction proceeds with an initial quantum yield8 of 0.54, yielding 3-methyl alloxazine quantitatively. The spectral course of this reaction is shown in Fig. 1 . Continuing irradiation, preferably at shorter wave length [380 nm], the alloxazine is further reduced to the final product, 3-methyl 1,5-dihydro alloxazine. This second reaction is knowrn from the isoalloxazine series1-2. An analogous reaction proceeds with the compounds 2 a, 2 b and 4, yielding the N-deoxygenated (iso)alloxazine. In the case of the 5,10-di-Noxide (3 a), which for its visible spectrum resembling th a t of an isoalloxazine should be formulated as the N(10)-OH-tautomer5, the photoreduction yields at first the 1 0 -mono-N-oxide (la), which can be further reduced as described above. The spectral course of these reactions is shown in Figure 1 9 .
The irradiation wavelengths, the isosbestic points and the initial quantum yields are summarized in Table I . produces on reaction with the 1,4-cyclohexadiene present at first the 10-hydroxy-3-methyl-l,5-dihydro isoalloxazine (5) which splits off water immediately yielding the 3-methyl alloxazine in its oxidized state.
An additional mechanism, the dark reduction of the N-oxide by a photochemically formed 5,10-dihydro alloxazine can be excluded for 1-3, since the photoreductions show no lag period, which has to be postulated for an autocatalytical reaction.
In separate experiments it can be shown th a t this dark reaction is possible: Mixing anaerobically equimolar amounts of 5,10-dihydro alloxazine (pre pared by photoreduction with 1,4-cyclohexadiene) and of N-oxides (1-4), reduction of the N-oxide and oxidation of the dihydro alloxazine occurs. Some second order rate constants for these reactions are shown in Table II. These deoxygenation reactions proceed via the first excited triplet state of the N-oxide, as can be shown by triplet quenching with iodide: The halfquenching concentration of iodide (as N E t4+I~) in acetonitrile for the fluorescence of 4 is 0.018 m , whereas the half-quenching concentration for the photoreduction of 4 is about 5 • 10-4 m under the conditions given in Fig. 1 . Similar results are obtained for 1 a and 3a (2 shows nearly no fluores cence).
We propose the following mechanism for this photodeoxygenation:
The alloxazine 10-N-oxide (la) in its triplet state This work was supported by Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft.
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